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Thanksgiving Day

Is Set On Nov. 22
Since Thank;sivlnff Day is one

of the holidays almost every-

one observes.,- there has been
considerable discussion as to the
date for the observance this
year.

According to a release from
the Governors', office the date
has been inflexibly set on No-

vember 'I'?..

Governor Sontt's administra-
tive assistant, Ren Khoney point-

ed out that the Thanksgiving
date isn't as flexible as it used
to be. Federal '.law., now pres-

cribes the time and that date
afiain is .'November 22,
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HOLLYWOOD' There are no
hicks or sticks left in America; re-

ports Angna Enters.
Miss Kilters, a member of Hie

almost VHiiishect race of panlomim-jst- s.

goes on a performance tour of
the United Slates and Canada every
year. Small-tow- n audiences, which
Include settlers from mll around,
are Just as large, alert, and sophis-

ticated 'as Broadway assemblages,
she savs. -

"We don't have: prcninclal audi-eiif-

any more," sl'e declared flat-

ly. "Travel, newsrecU, movies, and
radio, I think, deserve the credit."

Miss Enters; a dark-haire- lady
with dark, search utt eyes, posseses

ail awesome array ol talents, As an
authority on theater.-histor- and
pantomime, she came here recent
Jy from her New York home to
teach Stewart UranKer and Klean-fc- r

Parker how to plav 18th-centu-

French iiiiuies in

Slie paiiti.s impression,-.- fre-

quently of .fellow pcrioiim is, in

theatrical settings More tlian 1,100

o hpr works have been exhibited
In this country and London. She
milpts. She writes Her aulob.os-raph-

"Silly (.Hi I", has been pur-

chased for .movie production. She
authored the stories of two Mar-

garet O Brien movies, "Lost Angel'
and "Tenth Avenue Ansel.'.

As a pantomimist. .she usually
portrays 12 different characters, to
piano accompaniment, in an eve-

ning. Her repertoire includes 171

characters ranging lrom .early
Egyptian to modern ones like her
"Hollywood Horror Storv" depict-
ing a hopelul ladys day ot trying
to be discovered by the movies.

The dictionary defines mime,
which Miss Enters .is. as synony-

mous with mimic, but she says
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A mytliical community ts the sixth
largest, fity in the (J..V.A. Trailer
Coach Mjiilifaetui'Pi ! Asportation
survey reveals that trxiay about
l.SOO.ODO .people m the U.S. live in
mobile Jionies jjivin;i "Trailer City"
a poputatioh: which rimlts.it just be-
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Second Division Marines establish a beachhead on the Atlantic shore at Onslow Beach; N. C,
in an amphibious invasion as a climax to manou"ers involving 120,000 men and 200 ships. A fight-

er plane flies river the men, landing craft and tanks on the beach. (AP Wirephoto). vim in minuiM Ltvoly pattolt and dttp, fih .hod.

UNBELIEVABLY WASHABLE

MI Movies Hay Soon Smell Literally
in the world's most perilous auto the rainy tropics, or a beach. IB SWLYCO.

Phone 43 At The Depot

Save the surface and you iave all!
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The appetizing odor of a steak
frying in butter, for Instance, is
something he guarantees.

For movie advertising, Signor
Basso-Ric- ci thinks he ' has some,
thing that manufacturers have been

waiting for a long time. For ex-

ample, the candy maker's slide

would be projected on the screen

race replete with the smell of burn,
ing rubber and the. odor of ex-

haust fumes . , . "

All this and more may come to
pass if Italian inventor Alberto
Basso-Ric- ci has his way.

Signor Basso-Ricc- i,

Milan radio engineer claims to
have invented a machine which
will add fragrances and odor's to
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any film story as it is projected on! just as the fragrance of fudge in i

1

it
the making hits the nostrils.

The movie - goer allergic to

smells or scents can turn off the

outlet at his seat..

there's a difference. A mime cre-
ates an imaginary character; a
mimic copies a specific person.
"Chaplin is a mime, Anybody Who
takes off Chaplin is a mimic."

Since the demise of vaudeville.
Miss Enters said, about the only
pantomlmists left are clowns.

"Pantomime is good for those
nuances of thought for which there
are no words or for which tod many
words would be required. It's show-
ing an emotion or state of mind in
Its simplest form. You can play
any place in the world and be

Read The Mountaineer Want Ads

the screen.
Ills nia(:hine, looking something

like an army field radio, can be In-

stalled in a 1,500 seat movie theatre
for about $4,000. .

The fragrances and smells would
bo piped to each seat in the movie
house. The machine works auto-
matically. Once starled it can pro-
vide more than 30. different scents,
fragrances, odors or .smells as they
are called for on .the screen.

SUmor BasKO-Rieci- 's machine is

1 immmt
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equally efficient the
movie's scenes are in the kitchen,

Jim Martin, Detroit Lions' end
from Notre Dame, has been

since lie was a
youth and wore short hair cuts.

The F irst S h o w ing -- Of T h e,FOR SMELLIES Prof; Basso-Ric- ci (left) with assistant Vincenzo
Pozzi test machine for: movie smells. .Park Theatre
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Double Feature

By LUCIANO FERRARI
AP Newsfcatures

MILAN Before long your neigh-
borhood movie may be advertising:

"Breathe the scented air . of a
south sea island" paradise in the
beautiful love story of . . . '

"The thrills of speed and daring NEW 1952
Maggie PTA Hears
Of School Program

John Sloan, principal of the Mag-
gie School was the speaker at the
PTA Tuesday evening. He discus-
sed the pending school expansion
program, and the advantages of the

AN AVALANCHE OF WESTERN ACTIO

Fill., NOV. 10

'Big Carnival'
- Starring

K1UK DOUGLAS
J. STERLING

TbdMhfld'M,T,
ji mad on

enlarged schools. -

A large crowd filled the aduitor-iu- m

of the school.
Mrs. Cliff White was in charge

of the program. - DeSotoSAT., NOV. 17

Sorority Pledges
Ann Rector

Miss Ann Rector, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rector of
Hazelwood, has been pledged by
Alpha Delta Pi at Queens College
in Charlotte. Ann graduated last
spring from Waynesville Township
High Srhool, and is now a fresh

For a good-tastin- g luncheon dish
arranged sliced hard-cooke- d eggs

over fluffy rice, pour over a cheese

sauce and lop with bits of crisp
bacon, . man at the famous business college.

Saturday, tlov. 17lh1

WAYNESVILLE

CHILDREN UNDER 12
ADMITTED FREE

Show Starts At 6:45 P. M.
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'Rodea King and
The Senorita'

& Jerry Cartoon

The season's choice for beauty for comfort for high-compressi-

power and stamina for real value! The 1952

DeSoto designed for you and your budget, too! Designed

for low operating costs! With scores of advantages Oriflow

shock absorbers Waterproof Ignition Safety-Ri- m wheels

12-inc- h brakes Chair-Hig- h Seats! r Sec the" '52 Desoto."

FRIDAY. NOV. 10 si"
'Forbidden Jungle1

Double Feature

'Nature's Half
Acre'

Color by Technicolor
Starring

Sun. Mon.
Tues.

Starring
DON HARVEY and FORREST TAYLOR f

PI5 Cartoons Comedy

07-
-- Animal Pier

t m . Ill llai.nSATURDAY, NOV. 17

'THE ARIZONIAN'
Starring

RICHARD DIX and "PRESTON FOSTER

Late Show

'Vendetta'
Stafring -- AT

r faith djdmerguk
GEO. pOLENZ

SUNDAY, NOV. 18

'THE MILKMAN'
Starring

DONALD O'CONNOR and JIMMIE DURANTE

i starring Howell Motor Co.MONA tOWARD
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SUN. - MON! - TUES.
NOV.

'Cattle Drive'
In Technicolor v

. . Starring
JOEL McCREA

, DEAN STOCKWELL

PLYMOUTH DeSOTO1if - TO G M C 1

HAYWOOD STREETPHONE 190

, MON. . TUES., NOV. 19 & 20

'THE MATING SEASON'
Starring

JOHN LUND and GENE TIERNEY
'

News and Cartoon ;
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